PROJECT: {Enter Project Name}

Bid Number: {Enter Bid Number}

Date Work Physically Completed: {Enter Physical Completion Date}

All work on the above referenced project has been completed in accordance with the contract documents and the final inspection has been completed, including all required paperwork.

The Contractor, {Enter Contractor Name}, hereby agrees that the attached final pay estimate is a true and accurate statement showing all monies due to the Contractor from the City of Shoreline for work performed and materials provided for the above referenced project. City acceptance and final payment, including retained percentages/bond and contract bond release, is hereby respectfully requested.

Final Contract Amount Requested: $ _____________________________

{Enter Contractor Name}, the Contractor, hereby releases the City of Shoreline, Washington, from any and all liens or claims arising out of this Contract or is, herewith, providing a bond covering all unpaid obligations for work, materials, equipment or any other liens outstanding on this Contract.

The Contractor, {Enter Contractor Name}, hereby certifies that all subcontractors, suppliers, and employees have been paid in accordance with the Contract Documents and all applicable laws, with the exception, that being Retainage, if any, remaining to be paid.

CONTRACTOR:

ADDRESS:

AUTHORIZED OFFICIAL: ___________________________ DATE: __________

Contractor signature

Print Name: ___________________________

City Acceptance: ___________________________ DATE: __________

Print Name: ___________________________ Title: ___________________________